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D & u  Y U r a v e A ^  S a ^ s ;
T . AST Saturday night closed our G R E A T  LOOM  END SA LE , and as stated last 

week it was in every way a success. We still have some Loom Ends left, and thoy 

will still go at the same price as during the sale. - 1
YVe have not removed the RED TICK ETS from what is left of DRESS GOODS, 

SHOES, EM BROIDERIES, and in fact all the goods that were T IC K E T E D  to close out at 
a reduced price, ami will not remove them till the Goods are all sold. So wo still have bar
gains for yon in many lines yet, such as the Sample Hats and Shoes, etc., besides all our 

New Goods that are coming in all the time that will t>c sold as low as the lowest. Watch 

this space and keep posted and you will be in a jtosition to save about 25 per cent ou all pur
chases this year in Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishing*, Shoes, Clothing. Hats, etc.

YVe defy competition in anything carried by yours truly,

YELLOW FRONT AND RACKET

DAN J. KENNEDY, Proprietor.

N E W  YORK
FOR PARKER.

Nebraska, North

Delaware.
non-committal

IRONCLAD INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTt 

TOR Till CHItF JtOCt.

William R. Itrarst Sat Ivea Refer

red ta ia the Sew York Demo

cratic State Coaveatioa.

Albany. N. Y., April 18.—The 
democrats of the New Y’ork State 
•'(invention assembled made a 
presidential candidate uod a prob
able president tonight. They no-
» » » .  J  - I ----- A____UM 44 .«•%***<**

al 4i£onvention at St. Louis and, 
applying the unit rule to it, gave 
it ironclad instructions to vote for 
Chief Judge Alton Brooks Parker , ,  ,,
of «h. New York court of .ppe.1. 1 V k ‘„r- ^

O f the 4.50 members of the con
vention *K)1 were in favor of in
structions and 149 were opposed.

Tammany, despite the fact that 
it was given representation on the 

.•‘Big Four,” as the delegates at 
large are known, made a perfunc
tory fight against instructions and 
was ingloriously l>cateo, a.-, the 
figures just quoted show. -

YVilliam R. Hearst was not even 
remotely referred to.

This, in brief, is a resume of the 
work of a State convention which, 
l»erhaps, has Ix-en watched with 
more intense interest in all parts 
of the country than any other 
similar meeting ever held. The 
democracy of the nation has for 
weeks been waiting on .fudge 
Parker’s State to bring him out 
formally as a candidate for the 
presidential nomination, and that 
she did tonight in no uncertain 
way.

kola, Kansas,

Carolina.
For Gorman -
Pennsylvania,

(Parker).
Wisconsin, E. C. YVall (Parker).
Parker against Hearst. Mem- 

be’rs of the Democratic National 
committee, who feel free to ox- 
press their opinion at this tune on 
the situation regarding the nomi
nation of a candidate for Presi
dent by the S t Dims convention, 
fielieve the contest will tie between 
these two residents of New York. 
Many of the committeemen decline 
to express any preference or opin 
ion at present. Euough have re
spond*) to a query sent out, how, 
ever, to indicate the general feel
ing among the leaders of the Dem
ocratic party.

“ Do you favor as the Democrat
ic nominee for the Presidency

or Gor
man (” was the question transmitt
ed to the member* of the National 
committee in the several Stated 
and Territories. O f the replies 
received six are unqualifiedly in 
favor of the nomination of Judge 
Alton B. Parker, cither from per
sonal choice or on grounds of po
litical availability. Four Nation
al committeemen are uncompro
mising Hearst men. Two favor tho 
nomination of Arthur Pue Gor
man, although one of the two—  
Daniels of North Carolina— says 
bis State will lie for Parker if the 
contest lies between the latter and 
Hearst. One— Ryan of YViscon- 
sin— favors the nomination of E. 
C. Wall of the Badger State. 
These replied to the telegram of

GEORGIA KEELING.
INSTRUCTIONS TOR PARKER DE

SIRED.

NEW RILES WERE ADOPTED.

State Committee framed Reoala- 
tlons. Set Dates for Primaries 
and Selected Places for Hold

ing the Conventions.

Rooseveltism Shoald he Rehaked by 

the Electloa of a Democrat, 

aad Parker Is the Man.

prof-

NATIONAI COMMITTEEMEN

Of Deaiecratlc Party Express Their 
Prefereace far Candidate far 

President.

Chicago, 01., April 17.— Prefer
ences of National committeemen: 

For Parker—Indiana, Illinota, 
New York, Texas, Minnesota, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Nebraska, 
North Garolma.

For Hearst— Massachusetts, Cel-
Da

on the National committee, 
shows all uobesitating willinf 
to advance a line of 
favor of bis candidate.

he

Atlanta, Ga., April 15.— In a 
discussion of democratic National 
politics at the Parker clnb there 
were many expressions of opinion 
favorable to the New Yorker.

“ I regard the nomination of 
Parker as already assured,” said 
Judge Miller. “ What other man 
looms up aa a possibility? Name
♦ K o m  n o o r  V a h  m o r  ♦ hr/\nnrKW ' V* • * ***“  ̂  ̂ *-*
the whole list of prominent dem
ocrats and you will come hack to 
the conclusion that Parker is the 
man who is sure to be nominated. 
And if be is nominated I behove 
he will b€ elected. The country 
is afraid of Roosevelt and I do not 
believe he will be trusted with 
power for the next four years.”

A well known South Georgian 
said: “ I am for an instructed 
delegation whether New York in
structs or not I think it is time 
for the South to assert itself. 
YVe furnish the votes and our sec
tion conies up solid, fodder or d o  

fodder. I think we should take 
the position that it is our right to 
exercise our own preferences in 
these matters. It is time to quit 
letting the tail wag the dog. The 
South is for Parker and Georgia 
ought to instruct for him.”

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
“ 1 have been subject to sciatic 

rheumatism for years,” says E. H. 
Waldrotu, of Wilton•, v. .. » wu Junction, 

‘My joints were stiff and 
much pain and discom- 

>rt. Mv joints would crack when 
straightened up. I  used Cham

i

i n q u i r y  i thout  - t a t i n g  a n y

erenee.
The answers to the question 

>hmv some significant crystallizing 
of sentiment that has followed the 
inauguration of the Parker move
ment in New York State. Clark 
Howell of Georgia, who some 
time ago was credited with a lean 
ing toward the Hearst candidacy, 
now declares that if New York in 
atructs for Parker the question 
practically will be settled, and no 
namo other than Parker w ill be pre 
sented to the St. Louis convention.
It ia alao worthy of note that Cure. Take It as a general tonic 
Wb«rever there ia a Hearst man and at all times in place o f quinine.

Iowa, 
gave me 
fo rt M
1 straightened up. 
berkina Pain Balm and have been 
thoroughly cured. Have not had 
a pain or ache from the old trouble 
for many months. It is certainly 
a most wonderful liniment” For 
sail by B. F. Chamberlain.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever Where »  c*1"*1*1*1® for

I f  it fails to give satisfaction mail 
the\front of the carton to J. C. 
Mendenhall, Evansville, Ind.. and

H g B M fe P fb J d  byI

Austin, Texas, April 18.— The 
State Democratic executive com
mittee convened here today in the 
parlors of the Driskill hotel. 
Twenty-four of the thirty-one 
members were present and the 
absentees were all accounted for. 
There was a large attendance of 
loyal democrats present who took 
quite ah interest in the proceed
ings. Houston and San Antonio 
were selected as the meeting plac
es for the two conventions. The 
nominating convention will be 
held in Houston on August 2 and 
the convention to select delegates 
to the National convention in 
San Antonio on June 21. By a 
decisive vote the committee re
fused to allow proxies.

The feature of the meeting was 
the adoption of rules and regula
tions to govern the holding of 
primary elections and ennventions 

| this year.
The rules were prepared by a 

subcommittee and appear to cov
er every detail. O f course the 
promulgation of the several sec
tions is something new entirely 
for the government of the party 
organization in the State. It 
must be borne in mind that a new 
era has dawned in Texas, caused 
by the Terrell election law. The 
subcommittee had this fact con
stantly before it in the prepara
tion of the regulations, and to 
gome extent they are in a degree 
an experiment. However, the 
party must have some basis on 
which to operate, and it will be 
an easy matter to correct any mis
takes, errors or confusion that 
might arise under the new instru
ment.

The subcommittee did its work 
well and its report was adopted 
and is now the party law for this 
year’s preliminary campaign for 
State affairs.

The last section of the rules pro
vide for a new departure in Tex
as politics. It provides for the 
selection of United States senators 
by a direct vote of the people, and 
candidates for this high office 
must hereafter be nominated by 
State conventions the same as can
didates for. other State offices. 
The committee also adopted a res
olution to recommend as a plat
form demand the preservation of 
the Alamo, San Jacinto battle 
grounds and other historic spots.

The State executive committee 
fixed June 4 as the dale for coun
ty primaries to elect delegates to 
the State delegate convention, 
which is to be held at San Antonio 
June 21.

Primaries for State offices are 
to be held July 9, and the nomi
nating convention is to be held at 
Houston August 2. ^

Candidates f6r the United States 
senate must submit their names to
the primaries.____________________

^ p te
office fails to get a majority in 
any county, the delegated votes of 
that county are to be prorated 
according to the votes cast in the 

rjr m that county.
are

primary system and to decide 
whether majorty or plurality shall 
control.

It is recommended that all white 
democrats (the terra including all 
races except negroes) be permitted 
to participate in the primaries, if 
they will give a pledge to vote 
for the nominees of the democra
cy, from constable to presidential 
electors.

Counties failing to observe rules 
and dates to have no representa
tion in the temporary organiza
tion of the conventions;

' |

}

and rec
ommended that they be given no
representation
organization.

after permanent

Nstice ia Prsbate.
The State of Texae, County of Iloua- 

tou, to the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County—Greeting.

Yon are t.ereby commanded that by 
causing to be published in some news
paper published in the County of Hous
ton for three successive weeks, you will 
summons all persons interested in the 
mstter of the guardianship of the estate 
of Nannie Bentley, a minor and resident 
in tiie State of Virginia, to answer an 
application for approval of the final ac
count and exhibit of W. B. Page, guard
ian of said estate, and to bo discharged 
from, such trust filed in' the Oounty 
Court of Houston County, on the 6tli 
day of April, A. D. 1904, which will be 
heard by said Conrt on Mav 2nd, 1904, 
at the court house of %aid County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persona in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, if they see 
proper.

Herein fail not bat have you before 
said Court on the said first day cf next 
terra thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
Crockett, this the 6th day of April, 
A. D. 1904. N. E. A llbrioht,

County Clerk, Houston Co., Texas. 
By J. L. Jo r d a n , Deputy.

Nothing Equal
T«» Ghamherlain’ii Cslls. Ghnlera— • —  - - - r —»  — - - - ■*» w- '-J * '-‘>-̂ ^̂221
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 
complaint in children. “ W e have 
used Chamberlain’s Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in our 
family for years,” says Mrs. J. B. 
Cooke, of Nederlands, Texas. 
“ YYo have given it to all of our 
children. W e have used other 
medicines for the same purpose, 
but never found anything to equal 
Chamberlain’s. I f  you will use it 
as directed it will always cure.” 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

A Dandy for Burns.
Dr. Borgin, Pans, Ills., writes: 

“ I  have used Ballard’s Snow Lini- . 
ment; alv$Vys recommended it to 
ray' fr i^ g js  a* I a® confident 
there is no better made. ’It ia a 
dandy for burns.’ Those who live 
on farms are especially liable to 
many accidental cuts, burns, 
bruises, which heal rapidly when 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is ap
plied. It should always be kept 
in the house for cases of emerg
ency.” 25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle. 
Sola by Smith & French Drug Co.

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

croupy cough, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and ‘difficult breathing. 
Henry C. Stearns, Druggist, 
Shullsburg, W is., writes, May 90, 
1901: “ I have been selling Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup for two 
years, and have never had a prep
aration that has given better satis- p 
faction. 1 notice that when 1 sell 
a bottle they come back for more.
1 can honestly recommend i t ” 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Smith A  
French D rag Co.

*9

D. A. HUNK. D. A. NUUK,

j^UNN & NUNN, 

A T T O R N E Y S -A

1 • ?
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We have a very complete assortment of new Spring and Summer 
Goods of every kind, but. in this space we want to call your special 
attention to our stock of Clothing for Men and Boys. We have 
enough to fit out a regiment, and we bought it cheap. You can buy 
it the same way. We can fit you out in a fine, fashionable suit at a 
cost far less than ever could be done ^before.

till

'M t o t e  S o o t a  axv ii T? t * W U t  & o o t a .

We’ve outdone ourselves, this time, 
in selecting attractive goods, and there’s 
such a variety that everybody can be 
pleased. Don’t take our word for it, but 
come and see the goods.

White Waistings
The newest Oxfords, the 50c 
quality for 25c, 75c quality 
at 40c, 85c quality at-----50c

Walking Skirts
200 of them, in black, blue, 
j?ray, brown, tan, bought at I 
price, going at $1.50 to ..$10

Wool Dress Goods
The latest styles in Voile, 
Etamine, etc,, io black and 
blue, at 25c to .................75c

Csttsn Goods
A  beautiful lot of wash 
Voiles, plain and fancy, in all
colors, from 10c to .........25c%

t t o \  * 5 o o  & o o &  \ o

We have 10,000 yards of choice Em-*/

broidery, bought for 1-3 the regular 
price, and you can buy it at the same 
rate. Also 500 Ladies’ Hats, new styles, 
to go the same way. You’ll like these.

a
a

fancy Collars
Made of silk, lace, embroi
dered linen, etc., in very at 
tractive styles, from 25 to 50c

Stylish Belts
A variety of styles, in 

leather ami atlk, with fancy 
buckle**, from 25c to....... $|

Shirt Waist Pins
Made of |>earl, all color*, the 
new shapes, diamond, heart, 
square, etc., a set 25 to. .50c

Shirt Waists
The famnii!* Banner Waist*, 
ail colors and white, cotton 
and milk, from 5<k* to .. $5

^ c m t  V a V r w v a ^  A I M  h e  3 V v y T e d a \ e &  hq Y i> \ 0 C,\\
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Children’s Service.
A  service of unusual interest to 

all lover* of young life ii to be 
held at the Methodist church Sun
day night, May 1st, 1904.

The program below furnishes 
tempting suggestions for an hour’s 
profitable and pleasant improve
ment in the Lord’s house.

The kingdom and service of 
God have always bad an uncon- 
oealed partiality for the young. 
Thin fact is to be in evidence Sun
day night. It is to be hoped that 
the mature aa well as the young 
may cooperate in the effort to give 
this service the success it deserve* 
Then let every one come and the 
children will feel that they have 
the love and sympathy of their 
friends in their efforts to honor 
the Lord and His bouse. It will 
make the children happy to aee a 
large attendance at their service, 
and who knows how much it 
might contribute to their perma
nent love for, and usefulness in, 
the church.

Program for the children’s ser
vice to be held at the Methodist 
church at 8:80 Sunday evening, 

,y 1st, 1904.
Opening song by the league. 
.pnNfer by the pastor.
Invocation by Emma Augusta

Song, “ Golden Pennies” and of-1 cause, if any they 
‘rings by the league. j prayer of the iferings
Announcement of collection. 
Benediction.

have, wbv the 
said petitioner 

| should not lie granted.
And it is further ordered by the 

! Court that the Clerk shall send by

/ Petition for Discharge.
United States of America, East __________  _______

ern District of Texas, to., Tyler |0f residence as stated 
Division. In the United States

mail to all known creditors comes 
of said petition and this order, 
addressed to them at their place*

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
FIRST 3 DAYS, M AY 7th, 8th, 9th Free

J .  L .  G .  A D A / V I S ,  D .
V K i p e c i A u a r

j  Witness the Honorable David 
Court in and for said District, in j E. Bryant, Judge of the said

Court, and the seal thereof, at

Welcome 
May Clark.

address by Willie

Lord’s Prayer, 
n, “ Jesus bids us Shine.”

“ Let the Children Come.” 
“God is love.” 
“ Sowing and reap-

the matter of James Owens & Co., 
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Pe
tition for discharge.

To the Honorable David E. 
Bryant, Judge of the District 
Court of the United 
Eastern District of Texas:

John A. Davis, a member o f j 
the firm of James Owens & Co.,

Tyler. Texas, in said district on 
the 20th day of April, A. D. 1904. 

(Seal) Attest: A. O. B k a c x e t t ,
Clerk.

States for the By J. W. Butler, Deputy.

Ha* 30 office* in Texas, and 10 expert oculist* to assist hitu. If you want to 
know plain (act* at>out your eye troubles call and see Mr. Adams, or the oculist 
in charge of the office nearest you. We deal in facts only Treat only the cura
ble diseases and deformities of the eye. Years of experience in this line and 
special training under the leading oculist* of Nea York, Chicago and Philadel
phia is proof positive that we can cure you if your case is curable. If not, we tell 
you oo. and yon are out no money. We waste no time on ‘ I think so or I Iw-lieve 
so outcomes.”

IT’S CURE OR NO CURE WITH US,

Notice in Probate.
The Ktatc of Texas, to the Sheriff or 

of Grupelaud, in the County of j any Constable of Houston County— 
Houston and State of Texas, in Greeting
said district, respectfully renre I »  “ • ■ - ! • *  command*!, that by 
sent* that on the Pith day of Jan

publishing this notice for at least twen

uary, 
ad
of

last
E

Congress relatin

t, be was
adjudged bankrupt, under the 

ruptcyvthat be has duly surreo

«an- | ty days, in a newspaper^ printed in said 
duly i Houston County, if there be one pub- 
i Act' b*bed therein, hut if not, then by post-

to bank-

dered all his property, and rights 
of property, and has fully com 
plied with all the requirements of 
said acts and of the orders of the 
court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may 
be decreed by the court to have a 
full discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate under said 
bankrupt acts, except such debts 
as are excepted by our law from 
such discharge

Dated ibis 11th day of April, 
A. D. 1904.

J h o . A. D a v is , 
v Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

Eastern District of Texas, ss. 
On this 20th day of April, A. D. 
1904, on reading the foregoing 
petition, it is ordered by the Court 
that a bearing be had upon the 
same oo the 7th day of May, A.
D. 1904, at the office of Hon. C. 
G. White, Referee in Bankru I  

Tyler. Texas, in said d 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; 
that notice thereof be published 
in the Crockett Courier , a 
paper printed in said district, and 
thi
g e ™  ta mtoTM* W  m pp~r « t

ing copies of this notice at the court 
house door of said County, in Crockett, 
an i at two other public places in said 
Countv, no two of which shall be posted 
in the same town or city, for at least 
twenty days, you summon all persons 
interested in the estate of J. M Porter, 
deceased, to answer an account for final 
settlement of said estate, filed by Karl 
Porter, administrator of said estate, in 
the County Court of said Houston 
County, on the 1st day of April, 1904, 
which will be heard by said Coart 
on the 2nd day of May, 1904- at 
the court house of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all persons in
terested In estate may appear and con
test eaid account for final settlement of 
mud estate if they see proper.

Herein fail not, bat have you before 
said Coart, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with yoar re
turn thereon, showing how yoa have 
executed the same.

Witnees my hand and eeal of said 
Court, at Crockett, Texas, this 1st day 
of April, 1904. N. E. Allbbioht, 

Clerk Co. Court, Houston Co., Tex. 
By J. L. Jomdam, Deputy.

and-il we promise a cure, yet yon sre in doubt, all we ask of you is to place few in 
hank or make note, and should we not cure you. you are the 

1 so you see there is no r r*l|

♦ >
Cures Coughs and Colds.

Mr*. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., 
Topeka, Kansas, savs: “O f all 
oough remedies Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Sjrrup ts my favorite; it 
has done and will do all that is 
claimed for it— to speetjily enre

or make note, and should we not cure you. you are then out not a dollar.
to take when you place your case iii our hands; ami 

we also charge a inorwfreaaonahle fro than you would get should you go a»ay 
from home to be treater On the other hand we save you railroad fare, board 
bills, and treat you^dt home. Many advantages at home probably you have not 
thought about. Those not able to pa) cash will Ire given time. We positively 
cure any esse orliranulated Lids, lugrowing lawhes. Overflow of Tears, Restore 
Vision to 9 out of 10 Blind with Cataract*. Kemove Pterygiums, Correct Drooped 
and Defortned Lids, Fit < it asses to *ny Eye that needs them, Insert Artificial 
Eyes, only the Best Classes—the Chuarest and Best Lens*** that can be made; 
Frames to please anyone. Cross Eye* Straightened in five minutes time without 
pain or chloroform. Yon return home same day. Over 900 straightened to date, 
300 in Central Texas. Call for names and also references from hundreds who 
were led to the office but now see to read. Many were treated by from one to six 
oculists prior to taking the ADAM.S TREATMENT, and were let! to office, but 
now see to read. Investigate if you have eye troubles. We may cure you.

References from a few difficult cases treated recently. Write or w i'e them. 
It's proof enough that we can cure you, if we can cure these cast's pronounced 
hopeless by others.

Mr. Dave Brunron, a banker and cattle dealer of Midland, says: “ I tried for 
7 years to be cured of granulated lids, spent thousand* of dollars on my eye* 
under treatment at Fort Worth, 6 months. Chicago, 3 months, Atlanta, Ga., 2 
months, and many other places. I could not tell a cow from a horse 30 steps 
when Dr. Adams began on my eyes. I now see to read. I am well, and shall 
always refer the blind to him. He cured me in two months’ time, after other 
eminent oculists (ailed. I know of many like mysejf he cured.”

| W f i r T .  Bxcnson, Midland.
Mr. Geo. Moss of Ranger. Texas, was blind in his left eye 8 years. Dr. 

Adams restored his vision by an operation. Ha now sees to read. Mrs. Aunty 
Rhode* of same place was led to Dr. Adams, and she had been led lor 30 year*. 
8he regained her vision under Dr. Adams’ skillful surgery and now goes where 
site pleases without a guide. He cut her a new pupil. Those doubting thispleases without a guide, 

my bui
Ulen walker of Dublin was led eve

write to any business man of Ranger.—Stamford News.
renr

the Adams treatment in 00 days time.— Haskell
place he went, regained bia vision by 

Now*.
Mrs. McCan of Cisco was led every place she went, regained her vision to go

Her case is a noted one, having been pronounced incurablealone in 3 weeks 
many oculists. - - J

The above is the treatment you will receive at any of Dr. Adams* office*. 
Thousands of such references on file at office. The doctors who assist Dr. Adams 
over the stato say he is not excelled in his profession, nis 13 years’ experience 
and early training under several of America’s leading specialists 
him an expert.

has made

J. L G. ADAMS, M. D. EYE SPECIALIST.
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ist crMuwxl the equator on 
•rth. The real equator ia 
the north nearly eighteen 

With the return of the 
silly 111a peculiar to spring, 
the nerves are weak; an- 

Keation |>uor; with others 
of order; and still others 
iptrils And tired feeling., 
igs an- eepecisll* true of 
Ksw suffering with catarrh

Put a Variety into Summer living— it’a 
not the time of year to live near the 
kitchen range. L ibby ’s

A good deed In never lost; he wh<; 
iaw * courtesy reap# frientirhkp. an< 
be wh<> plant* Vtndneee gathers love, 
pleasure bestowed upon a gratefu 
lulml was neve? sterile, but general!) 
grsikud* beget* reward

Don’t Lie Down.
Spring is here. Your system needs 

toning up to fortify against the long 
summer's debilitating Influence. Sim- 
won's Sarsaparilla will build you up, 
wake you strong and carry you 
through without that usual " Want tu 
lie down'’ feeling.

i»»c and fl.00 per bottle.

Inside the sta'k of bamboo* iherf 
are sometime- found small crystallize 
tlona of flin’Jfko material exastly re 
awmtliug miniature opals, while in the 
Inslilff of Philippine coroaouta min 
ute pearls arc occasionally fouml

NOW
T« the best time to attend a Com- 

j  mercial School. The large Fall busi
ness is coming, and many stenogra
phers, bookkeepers, office clerks, etc.,

• will be needed.
Enter Tyler College now, for a 

; course of bookkeeping or shorthand, | 
i or both, and be prepared to accept u 

tine posit km at a good salary. Enter 
the largest, the best, the most popular 

i commercial and shorthand school In 
the entire South or Weat. An aver
a g e  of Ik new students are enrolling 

! each week.
Write today for catalogue, address 

Tyler College, Tyler, Texa:?.

A MICHIGAN

*3

SAYSMAYOR /

“I Know Pe-ru-na is a. Tine Tonic for o 
Worn Out System.”

store, office or factory, very rarely have the 
ability to stand the strain. The case of 
M iss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is 
interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that woman’s great friend in need is 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

** p t t ,  MM. h i iM U  ; — 1 auffared misery for arvvral year*. Mv hack 
•chad and l had hearing down paiua. and frequent headaches. I would often 
wake from areatfnl aleep in auch pain and misery that it would be hour* before 
1 could clone mv eyes again I dreaded the long nighta and weary dava I 
could do no work. I conanlted different phyalriana honing to get relief, but. 
finding that their medicine. did aot cure me. ! tried L yd ia  E . P ln k h a m ’a 
V f f e w b le  t'oinpowm l, u  it waa highly rvcomvnded to me. 1 am glad that 
I  did no, for 1 anon found that it waa the medicine for mv raae. Very noon I 
Was rid of every ache and pain and restored to perfect health. I feel aplcndid, 
hare a fine appetite, and hare gained ia weight a l o t " — Mina F a i «U l  Omasa, 
t « Warreoton fit.. Boston. M m

Surely you cannot wish to rem ain  w eak .s ick  and d iscouraged, 
and exhausted w ith  each day ’s w ork . Home deran gem ent o f  t i i «  
fem in in e  organs Is reponallile fo r  this ex lia iis flon , fo llo w in g  any 
k ind o f  w ork  nr e ffo r t . L yd ia  K. JMnkham’s V egetab le  Com pound 
w ill help  you Just as It has thousands o f  o th er wom en.

• __ ,
The case of firs. Lennox, which follows, proves this.

"  liras Mm . Fisshah  : — Laat winter I 
broke down suddenly and had to aee*k the 
adrii-a of a doctor. 1 felt sore all over, with 
s pounding in my head, and a dizziness which 
1 had never experienced before. I had a 
miserable appetite, nothing tasted good, and 
| u w S t !! ;s ;  hrsMF. comnletelv.
The doctor raid I had female wenkneaa. but. 
although 1 took hia medicine faithfully, 1 
found no relief.

”  After two months I derided to trv what 
a change would do for me, and as L yd ia  E. 
P in kh am 's  V ege ta b le  to m  pound was
strongly reeotnmende-1 to roe I decided to 
try it Within three daya 1 felt better, my 

.appetite returned, and I eould sleep la 
_ another week 1 waa able to ait up part of

the day. and in ten days more I waa well. 
*“  * Mr d trs fth  had returned. I gained fourteen

’ * **v «• ;  > pound*, and felt better and stronger than
I had for yearn I gratefollr acknowledge its merit* Very since rely yours. 
M u  Bxsrr K Ls*x»x. 170 Fast 4th 8t . Dixoo, 111 "

a. ortglMl (.tier* tad ilgnsteres •( 
lit sen,, tk.tr .toolate gouuInn.M.

M to  I'l.kbwu MeA. On. W » -  Maas.

Investigation of the water newera of 
Paris hoi» Is ha- found many of them 
swarming with microbes. Travelers 
arc warned to insist on having fresh 
water on their arrival.

Deflanca Starch
should be iu ev'ery house bold, none so good. 
Itcid. * 4 «*. mure for 1U ceut* than any 
Other brand of cold water starch M on N elson  R ice  o f  S t. Joseph, M lct*., k n ow * o f  m U rg e  n u m b er o i 

g ra te fu l pattente In  h is  co u n ty  w ho have been cu red  b y  Parana.

PI'TNAM KADBLF.88 DYES color 
more goods, brighter rolora, with les* 
work than others.

fit range to say. In Asia and Africa, 
where gra»* will not grow, the toosl 
beautiful Sowers and shrubs flourish 
t-» iw-rft'rtlon.

Brad.-*!rvet ba* discovered that 84 
per cent of the merchant* who failed 
iu 1SH»3 did not advertise In the news- 
papers That explains it.

Hon. Nelson Rice, Mayor of St. Joseph. Michigan, writes:
The I’eruna Modicino Co., Columbus, Ohio:

(b-ntlemt ii : “ I wish to congratulate you on the aucuees of your efforts to 
win the confidence of tho public in need of s reliable medicine. | know 
Peruna la a tine Ion ic fo r a w o n  out system end a specific In  cases o f 
catarrhal d ifficu lt lea. You bare a large number o f grateful patlenta la  
this county who baro uaed Peruna and have beau cured by It, and wbo 
praise It above a ll other medicines. Peruna baa may beartleat good 
wlabes.'*—Nelson Rice.

*•1
' •’

MARCH. APRIL MAY.
fc.".*!?!?’, *  . ' Weak Nerves. Poor Digestion.

first,!•’ ,S!5l Z  %*«,"•'.oi’” "* Impure Hood. Depressed
>nlv 12.TO. with wringer K 90 JsAteSfa
roller 8c<l t'n. la  Cross*. WlA o p ir i t a .

'itna

Price 
John A

-Is S .

— ——  i Tim sun has lust
" Mumey." -aid I ’ lpla EUn. ’ Is whxt it. r * »riy trip horth. 

make* dc mare go But sometimes It 1 shifted toward tho 
want* a sensible driver to prevent miles 
r. tin-body fum gijt'n throwed habd."

I. A G. N. TO ST. LOUIS.
World s Fair 1904.

The "True St Louis World’s Fair 
Line' Miles, minutes, money saved 
via the I S O  N : 100 to 200 miles 
khurUpst, 4 to 8 hours quickest from 
Texas Watch for our announcement 
ektracrdlnarv. D. J Price. General 
Passenger and Tteh/it Agent. L 
Trice, 2d Vlct*-Pres and Gen’l Mng: 
"The Texas Road,’* Palestine. Texas.

other person, 
tho blood is out 
have depressed 

All these things arc* 
those who have boon sufferln

The

►-o-o-o-

$5000 FORFEIT if W* run<<! f.MhwIO. sre* 
lW i« UsUai.l* I*. ebtek will aree* iWtr i

D O N ’T  W A IT . T A K E  T H E  C E N T R A L
H. k T. C. H R. Colonist Tickets to 

California. $25 00. on *ale March 1st 
to April Shth hroogh oleeper service, 
North. South. East-, West. Shortest, 
quickest, beet For information, 
rates, etc., call on local agent, or ad
dress M L Robbins, O P. A , or Wm. 
Doherty; A G. I’ A Houston. Texas

W. L. DOUGLAS
• 4 .0 0 ,  9 3 .0 0 , 9 3 .0 0 , 9 3 .0 0
v :s : SH O ES thW ia

W .L . Ihmglaa ahoea 
art* worn by luoie 
men than any other 
make. 'R ie reason 
Is  they hold their 
**hai*\ntNt ter,tv *\u 
long.t , an«l l u v o  
g r e a t e r  inlrlnaio 
value than any 
other hbtk-H.

* Im Ii fW r. , bh 
UuuglM ww C 

avrrywHwr* mondel 
Lratherywipeml ncml.

Sf B*ll,S ntn. 
tt. 1. IH)t'(>I.AN,

The old-tnxllke compafttneivt car* 
j *n French railway* are being gradu 
i ab’y diaplacH by vtrdibultHl car* of » 
1 more muderu tyj>e

The use t>f c»>a' in the manufacture 
of xa* H» .-imply enermoue, «>na Ixm- 
<lon <-<mipsn> alotn- tteing over 2 ;00rt,- 
tHH* ton.- per year.

E”ery housekeeper should know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry u*e they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but beraura 
each package contain* 1C oz.—one full 
pound —while ail other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In ^  pound pack 
age*, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again bemuse Defiance

Why Pills Gripe.
Just because they contain h.nrsh and 

dm'stic drug*, with nothing to modify their 
violent action. If in need of a laxative, 
you will obtain satisfactory result* by tak
ing Dr. Caldwell's 11-ix.it.ivc) Syrup Pep
sin, a "eorm-tlve,”  act a "cathartic’* laxa* 
tire Its notion is gentle, It assists nature 

, to put tho stomach aud bowel* iu normal 
condition and never sickeus; children, a* 
well u* grown jnx>ple, iove it for its ploas- 

j  Ant taste The soothing a« tii>n of the pop- 
i sin makes the digestive process perfect

1

W E A TH E R W IS E J
MAN WHO WEAtS

5LIGKER5
v V v A  reputation rxtendtnd over

vJvery Oorment besrtv) the
lX 3IGN O P  THC P m .  

There are *\any imltatiow. 
5# sure of the name 

vTOWPR on the buttons. 
V  ON SALE EYElYWHCtC. ,M

Starch i* free from all lnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a Try it and you will wonder why you never 
12-ox. package it la because he haa have before All druggists sell it. 5T- 
a stock wo hand which he wishes to aed fl on sli.*s. 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance. |

, lie knows that Defiance Kiarch baa ■obleenws lhat
printed*cm every package In large let- : *lrV ln mi‘“ ’ blrt! dead, will rise In majesty to meet

Veal Loaf. Potted Turkey . Deviled  
= H a m , O x T on gu e . & c

quickly made ready to nerve.
Sm.l to-Ssr fw tb .lltttv krklrt. “ Cow to Make Good Thing* to E .t ,“  full of Moo* on quirk, 
delirious loach *rr»in*. Libby’.  Atlas of tbs Wotkl moiled fro. tor S iw ixea t stomps

Libby. M cN eill &  L ibby . Chicago

| ters And figures “ lfi ozs. ’ Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and tho annoyance of the Iron 
sticking Defiance never sticks.

thino own.

Ttie tramway system of Hull, Eng
land, a town of one-fourth o f a million 
InltaUtant^, which'is owned by the 
ajty. is superior almost to any road, 
and at 2-cent fare for ail distances, 
nets annually over 112,000 tor emzh 
mile ot double track.

Toe say Lot

Tha Best Results In Starching
can bo obtained only by using Defiance 
Starch, besides getting 4 os. more for same 
money—no cooking required.

It’s an easy matter for a stingy man
to get rich—-but srhat'qr the use?

All Up to Data Housekeepers
na Defiance Cold Water Starch, because it 
s better, and 4 ot more of it for same 
aoney.

\ \
When Answering Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This F*p*-.

Do Your Cfothea Look Yollowl
.Then use Defiance Starch, tt will keep 

them white—IA os. for 10 cento.

Theid profcaetonal humorist has no 
uho for an editor who can’t take a Joke.

The fellow who marries a rich milli
ner feathers hia own nest.

A ftirt f-ilKi 8hsiRr*pcme* was 
In London recently for £4<»o.

su'd

The Scotia scientific expedition^ af
ter cruising 5,000 miles In the Ant nes
tle ocean, reports It to have a fairly 
uniform depth of two and onotwdf 
mires.

Mr*. W1
r.T child r*.

urn. allays
Wlnalow
MMUm , i 
flay* pate.

< »  hoothlng Syrap.
toft*n» It * gar**, r r i « w  ( a  
ctarc* wlatlcslki. MsahoUia

PENSIONS

What has become ot the bey who 
waa a« ’ow In hia movements as the 
seven > car Itch? '

Christian Endeavor Hotel.
At St. Loufa. Mo., Is ths place to stop 
whan visiting tha World's fa.r. V.’rtu 
them for UTtnu.

Seats are hlghSr-prked at the Paris 
opera house than (n any other Euro
pean capital, In spite of the fact that 
the wtatc gives the building rent free 
and an annual subvention of $160,000.

It is said that salmon, pfke and gold 
fish are the only fish that never sleep.

BOUNTY WARRANTS
I BUY T H IM , whether ynu hsr* • pert, 
or not. Write st «*w-e whM you bare 
OKOMQfi K. BCOTT, -  B s th .l, N.

PATENTS
M . i A .  ■. LACiY, Fstmt

||
.‘■fiSt

t V

not
i j f Gcrilng thoin tknnbnkpfU*1

W. N. U. H O U S TO N -N O .

The cost of living 
xdaga near’s metrop 

that m New York. ^

In

/



O I. Shannon. Blew rips asd Task hetwy 
tad ail kind* of *he*v metal work Writ# for 
"or pries*. Usmtos. T*xas.

Money. talk*, even with pugilists 
whan (hey give It a chain•

aay other conn-try In

EMPTED SUICIDE.
triad to kill himself. Ha took •
it tha polnta indicated by tha For low rates to the World-* Fai 

via the Texas £  Pacific Hallway, m\

THE CROCKETT COURIER.

W  t r  AIKEN. Ed. and Pub. | C H IC A G O  “C A R  B A R N  B A N D IT S ” E X P IA T E .  
CR O C K ETT , - - - TE X A S  I T H E IR  M A N Y  C R IM E S  O N  T

V
The notorious Chicago “car barn 

iandlts” have paid tha penalty the 
aw exacted tor thair numeroua 
:rimea.

At 7:30 a. m. on tha morning of 
April 22 they were awakened and told 
to prepare themeeivea.

At t:30 breakfaat waa aerved. The 
condemned men were furnlahcd with 
whatever they cared to oat.

At 9:00 Father O'Brien heard the 
sonfeeaions of Marx and Van Dine 
Niedarmier wae contumacious to the 
and.

At 9:30 the sheriff appeared a* 
each death chamber and read the 
death warrants.

At 10 the' march to the gallows be 
gan.

By 11 the execution was ever, and 
tha bodies of the desperadoes were 
In their coffins.

Peter Xiedermeler. the leader nf the 
bandits. ma«lc two desperate attempts 
at suicide early on the morning of

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

IWMrMw ia jk  9m
^ 9• rr iw

N N

Nay. these net only, but also the tC  
n.lrable qualities of the other people— 
who. have qualities tbe precise oppo 
site of these.

th«

THESTRAWS IN

Make love, but do cot

*
lull

Sii the bandit rolled hta sleeve a bit 
higher aim begat: on the radial vein.
Just below the elbow. And this time 
he was more careful. * He scraped 
patiently until the skin had been re
mover!. An«l all this time the guard 
stood at. i he door.

Nledermeler pushed aside the flesh, 
and it was torn and ragged Then 
he felt the vtdn with the point of the 
pencil. • He felt the blood rushing 
through an hr* bared It. Then came 
the mtrprenie test. The lead was 
placed against, the lender vein. The 
bandit give It a quick jerk The 
blood spurted In his face. •

And all tbe while the guard stood 
at the door and wondered how a man 
who was to die so soon could shop 
*r* peacefully.

But the mind of Netdernielcr was 
working rapidly now. Although the 
blood was running from his arm it
did not reach the floor. He wrapped i cot. Tber * was a 
a blanket about the wound; not tight ! wrist and forearm 
enough to stop the flow, hut right

la tbe characters of each and all ol 
these people are charms to delight 
our aoula and to transport ta to ely 
alum

The only trick is In seeing 
ia.—Chicago Tribune.

STREAM.

hufacture

A spent dime looks like half a dol

Tbe heart's holidays occur when It 
is most busy,.

A sweetheart with a sweet heart— 
that's the kind to have.

Fortune may know favorites, 
.they have usually had to show

Old age prefers the sunlight 
youth chooses a pretty woman * stall*

and

Ix»ta of v people 
about the weeds 
then remove them

their front

A man should he loaded with opln 
ions as.a sixstaooter with bullets. Yet
neither 
good

Frogs, brought into the open all 
after an hundred years’ confinement 
in a cell of-rock, will die Immediately 
Likewise, there are frog men who Cai 
not bear tbr air of freedom — Chlcags 
American.

SOME SEVERE REFLECTIONS.

■

it oft tbe
.

discharged without 
reason.

Rome men talk and talk, an<| never 
seem to get relief.

Self made men generally act as 
though they were proud of their Job.

To be well preserved a woman, liks 
fruit, needs a good deal of sugar I* 
her composition.

The hard hick man wouldn't trot> 
Mo uk at all if he wouldn't Insist or 
telling us about It.

_  Tt is always p sad moment when Ti ' 
lotion off her eyes an* 

for the first

______  _______  . ^  • .

r "
Women can invent excuses with • 

pretty candor

Hew many things one could do If 
conditions wsre different! \

There is such a thing as tes close 
harbor!eg of useful resources.

reet in the rtish of lif* 
time for the wits to work.

BRIEF TRAILERS.

He had planned his at
tempted suicide carefully. First he 
masticated and swallowed the beads 
of sevcnty*flve' or 1«0 sulphur 
matches.

While the phosphorus was burning 
his stomach, hr* agwvd at the radial 
artery of his left wrist with a sharp- 
pointed lead pencil. Striking a bone 
In tbe wrist, he gave up trying to 
sever the artery and turned hi« 
weapon to the large \etn on the outer 
side of tbe left forearm and with 
Jabs and a sec-saw motion he lacer
ated the flesh anti muscles of the 
arm and tore open the veins, leaving 
a large Jagged wbutid exposed, 
through which the blood gushed 
In streams, dyeing his bed clothing 
apri running down over the cell floor 
In pooix.

Nlederineier gave no signs Sunday 
afternoon or evening of the desperate 
resolve he had formed. He wrote a 
chapter of his book during the after
noon. As he wrote he coitfd hear the 
singing of tbe prisoners at the chapel 
exercise*. '

The head Jailer left him at 12 
o'clock. Rocder, one of the death 
watch, took his place., lie  stood at 
the ccM door for half an hour, ggd it 
seemed to him That the bandit was 
sleeping. Another fifteen minutes 
passed ind Nledermeler rolled over. 
Then his breathing became regular 
sad tbe guard thought that he was 
asleep again.

But tbe bandit's eyes Had not l>e«>n 
closed. He held a sharpened pencil 
In his right hand. It bad been sharp
ened for the occasion and bad a point 
like a pin.

Somewhere ho had read of a man 
who opened the arteries In his wrists 
and had let the blood flow until be* 
was dead. Nledermeler waa trying It  
He shore,! the point of the nenell 
beneath the skin at tke radial artery 
of his left wrist. The inan that corn-

enough to keep th.e drip from warning 
the guard. And then he made his 
next attempt. He thought of tLe 
matches which he had saved and t«*»k 
t>h<*m from beneath his pillow.

He had planned that part of it for 
a long time. Sometimes be did not 
receive more than one or two matches 
a day. It Xra* supposed that he 
smoked a pip* , and if he did not burn 
any of the matches he would lx- sus
pected. Ho he cut the matches with 
his finger nails and used one half for 
his pipe and saved the other for the 
fight with the gallows

He nwBtyqwed one match after an
other until Ihe carefully hoarded sup
ply had been exhausted and then 
Peter Nledermeler thought that he 
had certalhly cheated the gallows.

How long he was in a stupor no 
one will ever know. The deep breath

ing ceased. Then cam« the sound as 
if some one was choking. The guard 
leaped to his feet. •

“Nledermeler!” he shouted. But 
Nledermeler did not answer.

“ Nledermeler!” he shouted again. 
This time Nledermeler groaned.

The door of the bandit's cell war 
thrown open. Then the guard saw 
the blood. He saw the great wound 
on the forearm. Ho knew* in an in
stant w hat had happened.

The bandit was quickly taken to 
the hospital ward. An Intravenous in 
Jection of salt solution followed. It 
was all that kept the bandit from 
dying. Then three pints of saline so
lution were Injected snd the physl 
clan says that It was heroic measure

The bandit was uuconscious all the 
while. It was an hour before he 
showed the first return of con 
sciousness. ( l|« was lying upon a 

bandage upon his 
The brain of the 

bandit was scheming again. He felt 
tbe covers In a casual sort of a way 
and said nothing. A moment later 
he did the same. The guards were 
watching him all the while.

When he repeated the operation 
and made no attempt to molest the 
bandage they turned their heads. In 
a flash be was at the cloth. He wa» 
tearing It away and attempting tt 
open Ihe wound when he was over 
powered.

Leaves a Boastful Latter.
In searching Nledermeler's cell this 

letter was found: S
"April 1*. 1904. It la pleasant fm 

me to think of death. I will certainly 
be relieved of my sorrows and cares: 
hopes and fears I have nouc. Many 
battles have I fought and always won 
Quite often 1 have thought of suicide 
Is it because I never cared to live 
or was it through my courage and 
markstpanshlR that I should have tr 
disgrace my folks, and through • 
cowardly traitor Uke Mari? I may be 
a most desperate criminal, dangemu* 
and defying to society but I am ioya 
to my own kind, though all tb« 
shrewd and restless podge force wert 
trying every method known to science 
to mske me reveal an associate.

“No pain or torture or money coaly 
buy me Many confessions 1 coult 
have made. Many mysteries I coulc 
have explained. During my eatir* 
career 1 have been bit with one thirty 
caliber rifle ball, one thirty eight cal 
iher rifle bullet, one thirty-two caliber 
revolver bullet, and thirty-three Imci 
and bird shot.

' Every shot I received was whik 
facta* Ihe enemy Twenty-live dw1 
and a thirty-two caliber bullet I bavi 
in my head at the present time 
There are four reasons why I shook 
taka my own life.

"1. Because of the public boast tbs' 
1 cannot commit suicide while I an 
so closely guarded

“X. And that I cannot cheat tb« 
tea Sold.

"3. That they cannot say they exc 
cured me and made me pay for I
t r i a l

“ 4 To have another mystery lot 
the ignorant pollen to solve I repen 
of my career. I leave with regre 
and love for those few who have 
loved me Life Is nothing but t 
passing sorrow with short tuoiqent! 
of enjoyment. Why should I dreei 
to die? Death Is welcome, with fu 
lure thoughts of peace It seems very 
pleasant to have this everlasting en 
joyroent of rest I am an atheist, sue 
do not believe in any religion.

(Signed)
“ PKTER NIEDF.RMKIKH ”

Darnaclss aa a Feed 
The beat know n and most useful of 

starvation diets for wrecked nr cast 
away people is that of barnacles, and 
if anything of the kind happens to- 
you, they will probably be your step] * 
food. Barnacles are long, tough half 
shellfish, half vegetable, creatures 
that grow ou the under aldet* nf ves
sels. Three Englishmen and a crew 
of I.eaear*. who had been forced to 
abandon tbs sailing vessel North 
Star, kept themselves 'going for over 
a week on baruacles. and only two of 
the crew died. The worst of the m Is 
that they give one Internal cramps 
and cause an insufferable thirst, but 
they do nourish the frame

The Americans are. as a nation, tbs 
beci penmen of tho work) with thy 
British follow lug a close (second

Korea* Mourning.
When Koreans don mourning tho 

first atage demands a hat a* large a* 
a diminutive open clothes basket It 
Is four feet In circumference and com 
pletely conceals the face which is Md 
den further by a piece of coarse lawn 
atretched upon two sticks and held 
just below the eyes In thle stage 
nothing whatever of the face may be 
seen The second stage is denoted by 
the removal of the screen The th nl 
period Is manlfesttd through the rn 
placemen^ of the Inverted basket by 
the customai y headgear nude In 
straw .color Tbe ordinary head rov 
cring takes the shape of the high 
crowned hat worn by Welsh women, 
with s broad brim, made m Mack 
gauxe upon a bamboo frame

A PECULIAR CASE.
Bridgeport Ala., April 2Mb — A re

markable care aud one which has pus 
tied a great mauy iwoplc ts reported 
here. It is the cast of a lady who nvl 
dearly came wry nearly haymr. 
pgralysia. Her name la Airs Martha 
Glasscock and sht tells the following 
interesting story :

“ 1 waa afflicted wiTTTa tingling sen 
nation in my flesh and burning in tb«  
aoles of my feet and at times I would 
be chilly and my feet and legs would 
feel as If they had gone to sleep. I 
suffered in this way for over six y« ars 
f waa very mu-h run down and did 
not seem abb to get anything that 
would do me good, until f comm* need 
a treatment of a new remedy railed 
Dodd a Ktdrey Pills.

“ In a tbori time a very symptom of 
my old , trouble was gore and I «»<  
feeling better and stronger than I ha t 
for years. I gained ten pounds in 
weight in three months I < an eat 
heartily and I don't look like the 
same person I feel that I t»w« my 
life to Dodd's Ktdney Pills I wish 
I could tell every sick woman what 
they have dons for me ’

Toe family of a dead Japancee wol 
dier get*, n uqhly speaking one-third 
of the pay of bis raak This would 
give the shins of a private 91 B  fo‘* 
month; of a first Jimttrnant •<> 2f»; of 
a captain. 9* . «  am: uu ta** s t e » »  >•' » 
cotone!, 9Z'» a

The Houthcm l*artfir anneuroe* tha' 
from March 1 to April :««* inclusive 
there will be on sale daily low role 
nlst one way tickets from at! points t* 
Ixxiislana and Tt sae to point* Ut <*»’ •- 
fornla. affording an opportunity foi 
men of limbed means to travel to the 
Pacific coast at a very small cost 
These periodical low rates bare pros 
en very popular, snd it is quite like,/ 
that many will **ke advantage of them 
during the period indicated The South 
ern Paclflc operate free reclining chan 
cars and Pul I than U>ur1»t sleepers ail 
the way through, which, with the use 
or clnderleas. ol! burning locomotives, 
make travel far more comfortable ihau 
ever before Those desiring Informs 
Don can obtain same by applying to 
nearest agent or writing T J Andc- 
•<m O P A., at Hougjon or K K Ba'U 
tur* A <• P A . at New Orleans

for chances Is apt to pro 
non to opportunity.

* „  j v i  bis  ievi » i » ' .  i ■**’ u » » »  >n»i
who It yafn takes prld« muted suclde had done* the same

It was palflfitl. this passage of 
sed MM through the flesh. The 
came, but there wan no spurt.

hope:!. Instead he 
wild, and that hart

sharpen
blood c

the

The 1 lilted State* Import* innuxWv 
aloul 2t',d*xi.iHHi rcianuiV. ol a com 
of crnie 9*oo Me* Distribut'd In the 
form of pie* and other cor feet ftMM 
says the New Ywrk Sun tills »uppl> ' 
contribute* n*urh to the -viui lo<al of 
iumsn hippim

Howdy I
How's your liver? If not In first 

class condition, doing full duty and 
giving entire satisfaction Simmon's 
Liver Purifier will fix It ao you’ll think 
lt*a gone—It’a troubles will be gone 
Put up In t!n boxes only.

Price XSc per box.

Some glrlu aeek for husband* whet* 
they would do better to go after bac* 
elors.

Greece has more public holidays thac
the wiirRI

HOW BANDIT NIEOERMEIER a 
These drawing* explain bww N 

pencil and
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SLAYER OF M ISS SANBERG JAILED.
The Unanimously Adopt im| Vacation Spot

oi- t h e : i m i i  \t k i > i»

COOL COLORADO

Behind Prison Bars at Austin Guarded by Soldiers. 
Discovered in a Barn Near Police Station.

w ith  I t *  N u m e ro u s  l U i u r t . ,  Nup^rti 
C l im a te ,  M « « c l i l c » a  lst:f n i f  U m m l r u r  
moiI R ea s o n a b le  A w n n im u d i l l t t n * .

THE DEINVER ROAD *»

is Ilia rihortest Kuutc by more than 150 miles, and o(T«ih 
INnililc Dally Solid Train* with Pullman I’aiae* Draw* 
inic Hoom bl*w»p«*i* on each ; Quickest Time by Hours; 
All Meal* iu Handsomely Equipped C*ie Cara—(a la 
carte)—at Seasonable Pi ice*, and Vlote Valuable Stop- 
Over Priv ilexes than any other lute

, 'V i * UI fnt “ the |irtx4l," ulaolor fi«-a«iTi I'tlly l!li,»Cr*t»-.| Book, >*l 
iiHurtnaliou They »r« Kn»*.

A. A. tililHHON, Oea. I’ aas. Agent.
P u r l  W i ir i l t .  T e ia a .

OY>loot# 0 OLO-O;
q  o l o  i Y b ' < * Q o o ' c  o  o  o  o r o 0 ; 0 :0 r o . o 'O ;O iO 'O i

I .  &c, O r- UST.
T O

Hi. L o u is
1 9 0 4

“The St. Louis World's Fair Lina’

H
Saved via 

too

f i l l  

MUTES  
O N E  Y

I
t H ® I. &. O. IN.

■imf /
• «

W o r l d ’ s  F a i r
4 to  8  M o o rs  Q u lc k o s t  

F ro m  T o k o s .

W aU b for Out Announcement Extraordinary.

Aunt in. Texas. April 26.—Henry | 
Williams, alias Henry Simmon*, 
'barged with licing the slayer of Lula 

: Hanberg, u«*ar Manor, Is In the Travis 
I xrnnty jail guarded by over two hun- 
1red soldier*. 4

At 8:23 yesterday morning Wil
liams was captured In the loft of a 
barn on the Oliver Brush place. 710 
Colorado street, wffhln a few hundred 
feet of the central police station. A 
negro boy reported weeing a man 
asleep at thle place, and Officers O. H. 
Clkbaon and John Bracken hurriedly 
rfeapouded.

Williams was awake when the mln- 
lona of the law arrived, who exclaim
ed. “ We want you.”

W’ llllams replied: “ No you dou’t. 
I'se not your man."

However, the officers insisted, and 
WUllanw resisted, which resulted In 
hla being knocked down before being 
subdued. He was then taken on the 
abort journey to the police station. 
He prest-nted a dejected sight; all 
torn and llnsp, shoeless, but not 
wounded. Ke showed the scratches 
snd effect of being bunted twe days 
In yhe Onion creek thickets, and wae 
well nigh exhausted. He was shortly 
taken to the county jail.

Officer Gibson made one statement 
that the negro admitted hla Identity 
and guilt while en route to the city 
baaflle. He also said that he same 
to the city early last night to escape 
the mob, and begged not to be surren
dered to those who were hunting him.

Stepped Into a Mine.
Seoul: A mine laid by the retreat

ing Russians In a mountain pass south 
of Wlju exploded while Japanese in 
fantry were passing over the pass. 
Many Japanese soldiers were killed 
and wounded, but details are unobtain
able.

The second Japanese array corps 
landed at Chusan consists of three di
visions. which ate pr >cceding Imme
diately to Wiju. No attempt has yet 
been made by the Japanese to crons 
the Yalu. They are awaiting the con
centration of a strong force. •

The Russians are actively engaged 
In constructing fortifications in the 
mountain passes north of the Yalu.

as he was afraid tha' be would be 
burned.

Three negroes who knew Williams 
were taken to the jail and Identified 
tae prisoner. He accepted this with
out a word, apparently frightened or 
sulking. After fhai no one was ad
mitted to the Jail to see the man.

Soon after the capture became gen
erally known there was some excite
ment, and men began congregating at 
the JaiJ. By noon about 3<H) were In 
the court house yard leading to the 
Jail. There was talk of lynching, open 
and secret. Finally Hie yard was 
cleared by the deputies and police and 
t'he crowd assembled on the broad 
sidewalk in front of the court bouse 
and In the alley running alongside the 
court house and Jail. There were no 
deer onstratlona, but rumors of 800 
armed men riding from Manor and 
neighboring towns to take the negro 
from the jail and lynch him Sheriff 
Matthews was not here, he having 
ridden out early to the Del Valley vi
cinity to renew the search, but re
turned by 1 p. m.

The scenes In the viciQlty of the 
court house were squally at times, for 
the negroes who had foolishly collect
ed there at such a time. One made a 
talk about the law taking its course, 
and was being bandied roughly, when 
the police Interfering found a big six- 
shooter on him. whereupon he was 
rushed to jail.

Two other negroes were Indlacreet 
with their mouths and had to be res
cued by the officers. After that tha 
other fifteen or twenty disappeared.

Tammany Rumor*.
New York: Many Tammany politi

cians slid Monday they had a tip that 
the delegates to the democratic na
tional convention from New Jersey 
will present the name of Grover Cleve
land for the nomination for president. 
Tammany alto has Information that 
there may soon he a break In the po
litical relations of David B. Hill and 
former Benator Edward Murphy of 
Troy, and that former Lieutenant Gov
ernor William F. Bhoeban Is to ap 
pear as manager of the campaign for 
the nomination of Judge Parker and 
Is to be recognized e« the personal rep
resentative pf the Judge.

ALL OVER TEXAS.* _______
Deputy Great Sachem Ed Sedgwick

of the Improved Order of Red Men 
1 Saturday night instituted a lodge of 

lied Men at Itasca.
Frank Winston, aaged six yearn, son ' 

of W. Winston of Groosbock, while 
playing with a 22-target rifle was shot 
and seriously wounded.

The postmasters' convention re
elected the old officers by acclamation 
a: the close of the nieeeting at San 
Antonio. Austin Is the next meeting 
placer- '

A box and crate factory bas bean 
started at Blossom and bas received 
an order from tha Truck Growers’ As
sociation of Blossom for 7800 canta
loupe crate*.

Dr. H. C. Whitehead, former City 
Physician of Fort Worth, died after a 
lingering Illness of several months. He 
was a prominent member of the Fra
ternity of Eagles.

While C. B. Gooch, a brskle, was 
running on top of a swiftly moving 
and he fell to the ground, but escap
ed further Injury than a shaking up j^ j  
and some bruises.

The Pioneers of Texas held a meet
ing at Fort Worth Thursday.

Ottis Hughes of Indianapolis killed 
himself at El Paso with a shotgun.
His brains were blown out.

L trice.
2v. I Vwo-Pir** *  <<e»t Mf>

"fa* two *«a*

D. J. FRICK.
(nu. !'•«* A. Ticket AgrnV 
t «u

to-Ea-Ei&ss?
JA/VIES

0*0700 0 O O O

Sully Caae Adjourned.
New York: In the case of D. J. Sul-

#*• nv uu motion cf C  W i l l *

DeDAlIN

M usical 
l i s l n i t f i s  
Supplies
I -ell 1 * I i f - 

fc itn l  m ake* 
o f i ’ i a n 0  m

r «  n y  i n if Hi
ju  i c e  f r o  m
f  1 IOO to

different 
nukes o f O r 

gan*. those goods ate sold on installment plan, 
r y r c h x v r i  will save from  2.’» to ;U> j»er cent Wy 
huyintf mi uni)* from  store. I keep a full stock 
nf small instruments and supplies. Call and see tin, N. W . Cnr. Kjuare.

ael for Messrs. Hawley and Ray, re
quiring plaintiffs to show cause why 
they should be released .from farther 
exatningHuo as to their connection 
wlih the suspended flrn$,. which la 
scheduled for hearipg before United 
Britos District Judge Holt today, was 
adjourned until next Monday

Killed by a Hidden Gun.
Guthrie. Ok.: ^/shotgun v i «  placed 

behind the barn door on George Pat
terson's farm, near Weatherford, and court, with liabilities o f $69,990 and as-

B. F. 11K< .N. M. !>.,

_____________ PH YSIC IAN  nmi SU llU K O N

V i ;  K’AF.TT, TKXAR.

O ffice over I larin ff’s Ortijf Store.

V.. L IP S C O M B , M. D .t '

PHYSICIAN and SUHUKON,

( ’ROCKETT, TKXAri.

O fli.o  with It. F. ChaiiilM-rlain.

a. a. #roxta», m. n. 4. a. waorrviM, m. o.

gTO KKK & W< JOTTERS,

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SC  HO EO NS,

(ItOC'KKTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of CbamborlainV 
Dniffstore.

- .... . ..... -  ■ .
A. NUNN, JR.

Dr. M en d en h a ll ’s
CH ILL  and FEVER 

CURE

so arranged that It would discharge 
when the door opened. Not knowing 

“*riiiiTic“t:e-aH* Patterson, a son, opened 
the door and was killed.

Oonfaderata Graves Decorated.
Caldwell, Texas: Sunday being 

Decoration day, the Daughters of the 
Confederacy here met in the evening 
at the Masonic 'building and marched 

^to both cemeteries and decorated all 
the graves of Confederate Veteran*.

Rain and Hall Storm. <
Palestine, Texas: This place was 

visited Sunday night by a terrific wind, 
rain and hail storm, which came on 
•bout 6 o’clock, and lasted about two 
hour*. The rain came ip sheets and 
the water flooded the streets to over
flowing. It swept over the sidewalk*, 
the culverts being unable to carry it 
off faat enough. What damage was 
done to the crops and fruit cannot at 
this time be learned.

Citizens of Cleburne have been noti
fied by proclamation to clean up all 
filth and to store no wagons or ma
chinery on the streeta. The sanitary 
laws will be rigidly enforced.

Mr. Wllkerson, a blacksmith at Fort 
Worth, fell while attempting to get 
off n moovlng street car, fracturing 
hla skull, from which be died In n tew
hours. He was sixty years old.

At the meeting nf the Board of City 
Commissioners of Galveston, the con
tract for repairing the wsterarorks 
standpipe here was let to the Dntlss 
Boiler Works upon Its bid of $2860.

By freight trains colliding tn the 
Bants Fe yards at- Guthrie, Ok., a 
cab was tern from an engine and Bn- 
glneer Downey of Arkansas City was 
pinioned underneath, with both legs 
crushed and broken and escaping 
■team cooking the lower part of the
body. *» I

1
The line of telegraph between Cle

burne and Mexla. n distance of sev
enty-seven miles, Is completed. This 
line connects Cleburne. Covington* 
Osceola. Hillsboro, Malone, Hubbard 
City, Coolldge and Mexla, all towns 
along \he Texas snd Brazos Valley 
railway. ” "

A southbound Ksty train ran Into 
the wagon and team of Dave Hudson.
a farmer five miles east of Waco. The 
team was Instantly killed, the wagon 
smashed to pieces and Hudson only 
saved his life by Jumping from the
vehicle. » .

The Odd Fellows of Cleburne hare 
purchased the lot and will soon begin 
the erection of an Odd Fellows hall. 
There are two Odd Fellow lodges In 

1 the city and both have a large and 
growing membership and have now 
decided to have a home of their own.

A large number of Masons are mak- 
, .ng arrangements to attend the laying
j of the corner stone of the Masonic

grand lodge building at Waco, May 11.
The exercise will be most Impressive
and prominent members from all

' ' ---------- - parts of the State will be present.
Got a Half Century. ! , «

liallettsvllle. Texas: The trial of The flm  aoHd c* r of * ew CTOP 
Will Barnes for the killing of Slmpn j of Pot*toe* w* » AhlPPwl Br*»-
Mltchell resulted in a verdict of fifty ham Friday. The movement of all 
years in the penitentiary. His attorney trnck crops by car load lota will com-

Six Broke Jail.
Amarillo, Texas: Early Sunday 

morning the county jail was broken
mion t,4 thp nrls'livoee nlw

* . .  v • u m u  - j * a  y t k  * a u u

era accused of felony made their es
cape. Four of them had been Indict
ed by the Jast grand Jury. None of 
them have been apprehended. They 
made their e&cape iby sawing theti 
w,-y out of the cells, and then digging 
und^r the wsll* of the Jail.

New Orleans Sugar Firm.
New Orleans. La.: The sugar firm 

of Drawer A Harvey Monday filed a 
petition in bankruptcy In the F’ederal

*ets of 851.993. The Morgan State 
Bank, the largest creditor, to whom 
the firm owns $28,000, lias sugar at
tached In New Orleans and Chicago 
to the extent of $29,770.

Killed In Cotjiaior^
El Paso, Texas* Two people were 

killed and one badly Injured as the 
result of s collision between an Atch
ison. Topeka and Santa Fe switch 
engine nad a loaded street car re
turning from Juarez. The accident 
occurred at a crossing.

(This Pieters os Kvary Bottle)
One#* Chills. Prrara. M alaria._______
aaas. V Take it sa s G«a*eel Tools and at all 
time* la pUeo of Quinine. Brooks np Conch*, 
Cold* and LsGrlptM. NO CURB, NO FAT 

. 9, C. MSNDBNHAXX.
•nla Owner KvassvtOa. Indian-

Bold by C. L. Saunders. 
-----------------------------— ^

will ask for a new trial on the ground
of newly discovered evidence-.'

Mias Galey Has Typhoid.
I .a redo, Texas: Miss Mary Galey. 

daughter of the vice president of the 
steel trust, passed through Mondiy 
morning en route to her home In New 
Jersey, under charge of Dr. Good
man. suffering from a severe attack 
of typhoid fever.

mence to pour In from different points 
i in a few days.

R. L. McMUian. Dallas, bitten by 
a small dog Wednesday night, has gone 
to 8t. IxmiIs where he will receive med
ical attention in the Pasteur Institute. 
Mr. McMillan was bitten on the band 
while trying to prevent his dog and 
another from fighting.

■ *

John Murrab, the expert roper, has 
gone to St. Ixntis, where he la em
ployed In the Indian Congress add

Drowned While Fishing,
Bonham. Texas: Late Sunday even 

Ing Earl Sweeney, a young man. was j Wild West Show to rope two steers 
drowned In Blum Lake, near Red rlv dally for a salary of $100 a month 
er, north of Bonham. He was out an nnd expenses.
the lake In a boat fishing, aud while Since the securing of the big Colton
In the t-hroea of an epileptic fit fell 
Into t£e water aud sank. At last ac 
count* the body had not been recov
ered. •

Aaaault to Kill Charged. 
tAke Charles. La.: A warrant was 

sworn out by R. J. Richardson Monday

mill and a new railroad for Mahank 
new enterprises are being promoted 
almost Weekly. Tho latest Important 
enterprise is another Independent tele
phone company, capitalised by 
people. .

The Two Republics Reduction 
pany, with headquarters at 

In a difflcul been chartered with a capital of 
ont Richardson's arm WO, for the
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The rea&on for the expcust* cnees of 
food extract of N s f  Ifl that thirty 
pounds of the raw material la used to 
make one pound of the extract.S N A P  S H O T S  l

W O R L D ’ S  
F A I R

Rheumatism 
.?= Neuralgia

No Others.
It Is in  a class to i t s e lf ,  f* has no 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aehet, pains, s t i f f  Joints, i 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It is the quick 
eat and surest remedy ewr devised. ^

We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.
10c and 21c bott.es.

Some of the Inter
e s t i n g  F e a t u r e s  
Briefly De s c r i b e d

A Visit to the Exposi
tion is Equivalent to a 
Tour of the Globe

ffever was the United States gov
ernment so deeply interested in an ex
position as it is in this 1904 World’s 
Fair. Already the government s in
vestment has reached the |U,000,000 
mark, and this does not include the 
Philippine expenditures, which were 
paid out of the insular treasury. The 
result is the greatest exhibit ever 
made by Uncle 8am.

One of the Interesting government 
exhibits is the great map of the 
United 8Ules, worked out in growing 
crops, each state being represented 
by crops chiefly grown in that state. 
This map covsrs six acres of ground. 
One who has not seen the map may 
hare an idea of its Immense else 
when he is told that Illinois on this 
crop map Is 75 feet long. The bound
ary lines between the states are 
gravel walks and the World's Pair 
visitors stroll at will through the 
states, and receive simultaneously a 
lesson in geography and agriculture.

The largest timepiece in the world 
Is at the World's Pair, and may be 
seen on a slope on the north side of 
Agriculture HHl The dial of this 
great dock to l i t  feet In diameter. 
The frame work to steel, of course, 
but It Is so covered with flowers that 
It appears to have been built entirely 

rof flowers, and for that rsasoa It to

Any effort at esaggeratkm. In at
tempting to describe the World’s Fatr 
at St. Louis would more than likely 
result In failure. One's Imagination 
would Indeed be abnormally develop
ed If he were to conceive more glor-

Sk, more beauty, more majestic splen- 
r. and a more eomprebeuslve gather 
| of men and the works of men,- 
thaa has been assembled on two 

square miles comprising the Louisiana 
Purchase exposition.

More thaa a thousand native Filipi
nos are living la the 40-acre Philip
pine tract at the World's Pair. Their 
homes have been reproduced in St. 
Louis and they are counterparts of 
those left beblad la the Pacific archi
pelago. The Filipino colony em
braces representatives from many 

Ptribes, and Americans and Europeans 
will be interested in seeing the sub
jects thst Uucls Sam acquired with 
the Philippine Islands, and in learn
ing at their lives and habits.

Besides the asttve villages, the 
Philippine commission, which hss ex
pended nearly |1,000,00c* on the exhi
bit, has erected replicas of many of 
the most famous buildings oa ths is-

Hsnk Monk drove Horace Greeley 
into Placet ville "on time** is seen 
dally In the Gulch. Mark Twain and 
Artemus Ward. in the early days, 
made Hank Monk and the old oosch 
famous by their vivid descriptions of 
the celebrated ride.

The landscape, of tho World’s Fair 
is a feature of diversified beauty. It 
embraces hill and valley, plateau and 
lowland. In the Cascade region alone 
more than 4.000,000 brilliantly colored 
flowering and foliage plants are used 
in the creation of the Rainbow Gar
dena. More thaa 30.000,000 plants are 
need In beautifying other sections of 
the grounds. * All of the main avenues 
are delightfully shaded with rows of 
silver maples, and In several sections 
there are great groups o f forest 
trees that ever afford a delightful 
shade.

The largest engine In the world to 
an exhibit in the Palare of Machinery. 
This monster with a power equal to 
that of 5,000 horses, occupies a apace 
in the center of the groat structure, 
and towers 35 feet la the air. It to 
as largo as an ordinary throe-story 
bouse. Altogether the engines dafel- 
op a power of 50,900 horses An the 
Chicago exposition ten years ago, 
which more nearly than any other 
similar enterprise approaches the 
present in magnitude, the greatest 
power Uevelopsd wsa 13.000 horse 
power.

The Pike is a mast atlurlag place. 
It Is a broad boulevard more thaa a 
mile long, with the shows of all na
tions arranged oa either aide in the 
moat captivating array. The archi
tecture of The Pike is thst of alt

F\x>thall U almost as popular In 
Burma as It la In this country The 
natives play the game unshod and kick 
and shoot goals with bare feet

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
WtUi LOC VL A Pn .lCV riO X *. m  lh«y C U I«I  W*. 11 
ttx MM of U x SIM M . t’tttsrrh l« j  blond or nuoatl- 
tmloa*l illHwr. and In order torur* It yoa iuum UU<- 
tsu-rusl reiuedlas. Hell's catarrh Cure U l.chaa In
ternally, and art* dlre-'tly «a iba bi.»d and mu.-oos 
surface- Hall's Catarrh Cara b  not a attach medi
ums It s u  prr scribed by on# of I hr bast physicians 
la this roaairy for year, aad Is a rugular prescript ton. 
It U e xaposad of the bast tonics knows, rasnbtaad 
with lha bast blood purlSor*. scilna directly , «  U s  
mayoas sarfacwv Tba parfen cUnblusU-* of Iba 
1* 0  lauradlsnuu what pmdaea* —«S anasderfm re
sults la eariac catarrh. Rend for teatlmoaiele free. 

. . t  J. CIIKNXTS CO., fi-ob .eTal do. O Sotdhr Drnmlsts frits* TV.
Take Ball's ramny ITlli for nuestthht'o*.

Insist an Gstttng It.
Rs n  grocers my they don’ t hasp D a 

flatM-a Starch Thin to bomnae they have s  
stock oa hand of other breads containing 
only 13 on. In n jmckngn. which they won't 
tohfcla to m l flret, baroum Daflnncnooo- 
tains IS on. for tha ssns money.

Do yon wnnt 11 oa. Instead o f 13 on. fw

K«n moony 1 Then bay Dnflnncn Starch. 
|uima no cnnklng

K’hgwklng *nd Spitting, Dropping 
Into tho Throat, FoalBr*atkr

THROUGH THE° BLOOD

Alcoholism is extremely rare in the 
Itdllau army. Ir 1901, tha laffeet for 
wbirh figures are available, only 21 
carts were admitted to th? hospital*

architecture are sure to delight all 
visitors.

Patagonian giants are eves lsss 
known thaa Filipinos. Aad there are 
a number of these strange people 
domiciled nearby, while a little fur

flame English Simplicity.
At many Kcgllah houses the bon tea* 

done not encourage the cotillon nt all 
When she does, favors are of tho slm 
pleat The conservative Englishwom
an a ill not countenance tha lavish 
and sometime* absurd display fre 
qneatly made at cotillon* on this aide 
of the water, when one beam of cat- 
ly fan* elaborate opera glasses. Jew 
cit'd watches, gold umbrella handles, 
silver baskets sipL other n«pensive 
toys being showered upon the guests. 
Little wonder aad ao great credit m 
herself or her hostess thrt a fashion 
abts beauty should find herself at the 
rod of a season weighed dor.s by this 
sort of gear.

Filipino Clslikva Ms nut I Laber.
The average 1 Hj^teo does not take 

kindly to maanat work, says the fiharg 
hal Times. The troolcal climate and 
Ms past education ere all against him. 
and It votfld b* Bluest surprising If 
thing* were other than they are Fotir 
centuries of Spat toh misrule have left 
a lasting lmpr-»**loa on the natives of 
the PhillFP-no Ula-ds that hand labor 
1* degrading, and that any on* earn
ing hla-living by this means I* lower 
than the Chinese coolie, which mesas 
much from the standpoint of a Fill- 
pino

It s a fine thing for a man to stand
hjr LI* ifim-i*. Vh ivm* -tunt,
however. be should take the precau
tion to pick tha right kind of friends 
to sixed by.

M E X I C A N

M u sta n g  Liniment
Looking Down on tha Oovernmsnt Building from tha Missouri Building.

These queer rounding It are gams of the landscape ages and coantrtt 
tature and their architect's art Germany’s I tomans? tone ages to tb 
ith hair. pavilion, of white and gold, in the everythlrg that la
rerent race from mammoth Palace of Agriculture, to tereating la shown

Japan. Indeed, one of the feaiitrcs of thst Interacting nations After n
if nations at the building, while the Palace of Varied blase of glory ami 
rbe sit* selected Industries contains another German lights accentuate 
tup of buildings exhibit of unique interest. quaint wrcbltedtur
t allotod to for- Most Interest naturally centers In In one newapa 
he enterprising the races of the airships. To win of the places o
he most of their the grand prise o f  $100,000 tho *uc- touched. A  targi
lh hill overlook- cesafni aeronaut must cover the 10- required Were ea 
> workmen from mile course at the speed of 13% miles ed la a single lie 
we built a num- an hour. Santos Dumont has several can find time bti 
»autiful pagodas of his wonderful machines on the at the Fair will si 
1 the surround- ground sad is sanguine of success, he ever dreamed 
[ardens as have Other noted aeronaut* are prepared lengthen his stay 
enviable reputa- to contest vigorously with the famous o f  the fair ho cc 
perfecting such little Braxlllan. * men! in profitab

i they Ftiftflvate. Tha historic stage coach* in which sightseeing.

The School Principal Talks About 
Food.

The Principal of a High School ia 
a flourish Ir * Cai.f. city nays:

"For 23 yecra I worked in the school 
| with only short summer vacations.
! I formed the habit of eating rapidly,
' rtasticaied poorly which coupled with 

my sedentary work led to Indigestion, 
liver trouble, lame back and rheums 

, (torn.
"Upon consulting physicians some 

doped me with drugs, while others 
j prescr.bed dieting sod sometimes I 
* got temporary relief, other limes not.

For 12 years 1 struggled along with 
i this handicap to rof work, seldom laid 
i up but often a burden to mynelf with 

lameness ard rheumatic pains.
’Tw o years ago 1 met an old friend,

1 a physician who noticed at once ray 
out-of health condition and who prw- 

I scribed for me an exclusive diet of 
. Grape Nuts, milk and fruit.

i  followed his instructions and in 
i two months I felt like a new man with 
j no more headaches, rheumatism or 
! liver (rouble *pd from that time to 
{ this Grape-Nuts baa been ,my main 
j food for morning and evening meals, 
i a.n stronger and healthier than I har* 

been for years without a trace of the 
old trouble*.

"Judging from my present vigorous 
physical and mental state l tell my 
people Methuselah may yet have to 
take second plac? among the old men, 

rfo; 1 reel Ilk* 1 will Hr* a great many 
i mere year*.

"To all this remarkable change In 
} health I am Indebted to my wl#* 
i frierd and Grape-Nuts aad 1 bop* the 
i Pail urn Go. will continue to maoufac- 
! turu this life and health giving food 
] P:r several centuries yet. until I move 
< to a world where indigestion Is un- 

kr.nwn," Nam* g!9en by Dostum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich."

Ask any physician what be knows 
tbowt Grape Nut*. Those who bav*

An Exparience.
Oa* of Allentown's young ladies re

turned recently from her first trip to 
New York On reaching the pet rep 
ctfta ah'' hid accepted aa invitation 
to a matin**. It wna a brilliant pro 
Aifetlon sod lift  an impression which 
was dimmed only by a visit some 
tlm* later to th* opera in tb* even-
I ____  n mlnwritXV HP-

WE OEMAND 
YOUR ATTENTION.

If anyone ofltrtd you • food 
dollar lor an imperfect ont 
would you take * ?

If anyonr eflcrtd you an* food 
dollar for 75 unis of bad money

Qirl’a Question That Paratyxad Gun
nery Lieutenant.

She was a dear little girl, and had 
spent most of her life In a country 
rectory It was not surprising, there
fore. that b*r knowledge of things 
maritime and warlike was not ex
tensive.

The young gunnery officer of H. M. 
8. — — bad been showing her round 
the battleship. It was the very first 
warship of any kind the had ever 
visited, and her mind was full o f the 
wonderful sights presrnted.

Being an industrious and a thor
ough young man. the gunnery Hen- 
tenant had explained very fully the 
mechanism sad the use of the tor
pedo in warfare.

She examined the long, deadly, ci
gar shaped engine of war critically

w* oBtr you 16 ounce* ol tfto 
wrry best starch mad* hr fik.* 
No ether bread a to food, yet 
til other* co*I 10c. (or 12 ounce*.' 
Our* a • buswcM propoaflton  

DEFIANCE STARCH a the bed 
and cheap**.

We guarantee it tstblsdory.

Real Case of Broken Heart.
"Died from a broken heart "—aa 

old woman or 74, who married her 
fourth husband, aged 73, ia Decem
ber last, at West Ham. was deserted 
by him a fortnight after the wedding, 
fib* died suddenly on Sunday, her last Tho DEFIANCE STARCH CO* 

Omaha. N tfi.

[ v ___ . ^
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W ith  sensible people on  the subject o f  Dress shows 
twing wiser. It  used to be considered 

j  for a m«n to psy hi* tailor forty dollar* for 
In this enlightened age w e would call it foolishness.

that we are growin 
quite the proper thing 
a suit o f  clothes, f 
T h e  average man likes to be well-dressed but he has no burning desire 

tWwafoe hi* money. M ore than 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  men are wearing 1
V R o y a l  T a i l o r i n g  to-day; the garments they have on were §
V  made to their measure by T h o  R o y a l  T a i l o r * ,  o f  M  

X  Chicago, and while they represent high-class individual #
^  tailoring service, the men w ho wear them have the M  

satisfoction o f  knowing that the cost was away below M  
the usual charge for the same quality M  
o f goods and workmanship. O ver 4 0 0  f  

b e a u tifu l patterns in Spring 
a n d  Su m m e r n o v e l|y  suit-  

ingi foot received from this

; £,oca\ Sums.
*•. ---------  •**

t ’needa biscuit at Hilly Lewi# 
A Co’*.

Graham cracker* at Hilly Lewi* 
A C o ’s.

Fishing tackle at Hilly Ix'wia 
A Co’s. _____________

Ribbon cane syrup at Billy 
I^ewia & Co’s.

Bloch is selling ladies’ walking 
hats at 25c each.

If shirts are what you need call 
on King A Millar.

Have you ween thoae now abirta 
at King & Millar’**

Good haroa and breakfast Iracon 
at Billy Lewia A Co’s.

A. N. Henry waa here Sunday 
on bia way to (Jrapeland.

Hare you aeen thoae dainiy 
dimities at tbo Bin Store 1

Buy Royal baking powder, the 
beat, at Billy Lewia A Co’s.

Buy your barbed and hog fenc
ing wire from the Big store.

Monarch abirta are I tetter.
K ino A M i i.i.ar.

All kind* and sizes of window 
glass for aale at the lumber' yard.

Small lot of King’a New Im
proved cotton weed left at the Big 
Store. •________

10,000 yards of Embroidery, the 
cheapest you ever saw, at Henry 
Bloch's. ’ ___  •

Mr*. George Smith of Kennard 
la visiting her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Hricker.

Henry Bloch haw % new stock of 
Ribbons, all color*, all width*, at 
half price. /

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Starr I of 
FaU'atine spent several day* l^ere 
thiw week.

Sum\aVvoxv
If you have never had 

any dealings with ua, 

please consider this an 

, invitation to give us a 

trial : : : : :

"fi>. 3 . CtaambexVaViv,
Thk D ruggist.

Far Tbit Week Only.
50 liurw of good laundry soap 

for one dollar at the Big Store.

Window glaas and putty are 
cheaper at the lumber yard.

T. R. Deltkee, Manager.
Furniture delivered at Grape- 

land or Lovelady, freight prepaid.
N ewton A S ims.

Nat Wetzel and wife arrived in 
Crockett Friday. Mra. Wetzel 
remained here until Saturday, 
when who left for New Orleans. 
Mr. Wetzel will l>e here for some 
t i m e . _____________

We will have a shipment of 
screen doors and windows to ar
rive al>out April 5th. It will pay 
you to examine our stock liefore 
buying elsewhere.

T. R. D kupree , Managor.

Sash and doors, blinds, pickets, 
moulding, lime, cement, fire brick, 
shingles, rough and dressed lum
ber of all kinds will be found 
cheaper at the lumberyard.

T. R. D el price, Manager.

We are authorized to announce 
the names of Newton A Siips as 
candidates for the trade o f - the 
people of Houston and adjoining 
counties at the only exclusive fur
niture store in Houston county.

Allen Newton is now represent
ing one of the largest packing 
houses in the United States, hav
ing opened up an office and ware 
room in thia city. He solicits the 
patronage of the business men of 
this and adjoining counties.

M oney to Loan
Ws Buy ami Bull Haul Estate.

List Y o u r  La ad With Ua.
Flra Insurance Wrlttan lu Boat Companias.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H I
i

O r r i c *  O u * r  J .  B .  M o n k ' s  a t o r * .

A lasiness Scbstl.
Dan J. Kennedy desires to an

nounce to the public that be will 
begin a commercial class upstairs 
over his racket store Monday 
night. The hours of study will 
be from 7:80 to 9:80 and the class 
will be for both boys and girls. 
Tuition, $10.00 in advance for 20 
nights, four nights to be included 
in each week, making five weeks 
in all. The class nights will be 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday. It is after earnest solici
tation that he consents to begin a 
class m commercial study.

gtHkis
kinds

and fishing 
at the New

Minnow seina, trot lines, river 
hooka, jointed and Japanese bam 
boo fishing poles at the New Drug 
Store.

A fresh line of canned corn, 
tomatoe*, peaches, pears, apples, 
apricots, berries and pineapple* at 
the Big Store. ’ -

The New Drug Store has just 
received a big shipment of Inter
national Stock Food— the beat 
stock food on earth.

Lace curtains from 75c to $5 a 
pair. Rugs, malting, chairs and 
suits of furniture at any old price.

N ew tow A S ims.

Remember, we sell you a made- 
to-measure suit for $7.50. Fit 
and workmanship guaranteed.

K ino  A M i u -a k .

IW e  ball 
ta<kle of all 
Drug Store.

Soon to arrive, a swell line of 
the very latest styles in millinery 
at the Big Store.

Let the Big Store sell you your 
• Ur* nml hobbinet curtains.
They are cheaper.

Buy your groceries, hardware, 
tinware, dry goods and millinery 
from the Big Store.

You men and hoys, who wear 
Straw Hats, can get them for half harrows, side harrows, 
price nt Henry Bloch’*, i tooth harrows, and any

John Lake of Joliet, Ills., a 
friend of Nat Wetzel, is spending 
a few days with the latter.

'Hie -oda fountain at the New 
Drug Store ia in full operation. 
All the new drinks served.

Do you want a fine Walking 
Skirt for a very little money! 
Then call at Henry Bloch’s.

For this week only you can get 
85 pounds of g»s>d head rice for 
one dollar at the Big Store.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church choir will give a recital on 
Sunday night, the 22d of May.

Cleaning, pressing and repair
ing a specialty.

K ino A M ii.i.ar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Painter and 
little girl are visiting Mrs. Paint.- 
er’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Wootters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster visit
ed their son, John Robert, and 
his wife, at Kennard Sunday and 
Monday.

W e have just received our 
spring line of Monarch shirts, the 
very newest patterns.

y K iwo A M illar .

Miss Lottie Lam kin, who has 
been the guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
W . E. Well borne, for

for

Fsr Sale.
One pair thoroughbred Poland 

China pig*. 5 months old. 
tf D. T. A dair . _

Have your suit made where you 
can get a fit and nave from $2.50 
to $5.00 on tho price.

K ino A M ii.i.ar.

Full line of plow shapes, (Juice
9 ami 14

other
farming implement you may need 
at the Big Store.

 ̂ With every pound ord of the 
celebrated Red Cross baking pow
der bought at the Big Store, you 
get a beautiful pastel picture, 
16x20, abac.lutely free.

It costs nothing to investigate. 
Anything in the building line will 
lie found cheaper and better at the 
lumber yard.

T. R. D e lpr e e , Manager.

Coffins from five dollars to the 
beat metal ic casket at I be furni
ture store. Calls promptly an
swered day or night.

Newton A S ims.
, ,— .............. 1 , - 1 - »

The Courier  wants to double 
it* subscription list and will pay a 
liberal commission to agents. If 
you have time to act as such, 
write us or call at our office for 
particulars.

The Confederate veterans, while 
in session Tuesday morning, pass
ed a resolution to ask the state 
legislature to make the birthday 
of the lamented Jefferson Davis a 
legal holiday.

WtetwL
One car of bogs. Would rather 

have shoots. Do not wont hogs 
for market. State price and sine.

For Site at a ftaroai*.
Complete up-to date gin outfit, 

including engine and boiler, build
ings and ground, situated at Dan
iel in Houston oounty. Address 
V. F. Strickand, Crockett, or 
Smith-Palmore Machinery Com- 
l»any, Tyler, Texas.

The Courier  editor is under 
obligation* to Mr. D. D. Bryan of 
II* Hutton for nresA tickets to the 
state singing tYnrf musical festival 
at Houston last week. The con
cert was under the leadership o f 
Mr. Walter Damrosch of New 
York and was quite a success.

Supt. T. C. Radey of the 1. A 
G. N. waa here Monday doing the 
preliminary work toward putting 
in a side track at W . B. Page’* 
farm. This tiding will be used 
for cars while being loaded with 
the products of the Natalie plan
tation company and the LeGory 
an<l Page farms.

City Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil »k« A t* (Ynckett that an 
election be held on the 7th day of 
May, 1904, to elect one alderman 
to 6ll the unexpired.term of J. W. 
Hail, and Geo. W . Crook is here
by appointed manager of Maine and 
ordered published 20 days.

CiiAa. L ong, J. W . H a ii., 
Sec’v- Mayor.

The Courier  does not believe 
in holding up candidates just be
cause they are running for office. 
They are expected to contribute to 
too many things and are worked 
in too many ways. For fear of 
rendering themselves unpopular, 
some of them permit themselves 
to be bled for all they are worth, 
and more, too. This ia all wrong 
and is too much like forcing the 
candidate to j»ay for the support 
he gets. ________ •' ■

Missionary Rally.
There will lie a Missionary 

Rally of the Nechcs River associ
ation at Pennington beginning 
Thursday night before the 5th 
Sunday in May and continuing 
through Sunday. Dr. J. B. 
Gamhrell, State Superintendent 
of Missions, will surely be present 
and other prominent Baptists are 
expected. It will be a great oc
casion and every church is urged 
to send representatives. A  pro
gram may be expected very soon 
in these columns. Pennington 
knows how to care for all who 
will coma. H .

Shakespeare Clak.

On Fiiday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
the following ladies met at the 
school building and organized the 
“ Crockett Shakespeare Club:” 
Mesdames W . C. Lipscomb, A. 
A. Aldrich, B. B. Warfield, C  C. 
Warfield, C. C. Stokes, Misses 
Miller, Craddock, Wootters, 
Bromberg, McGill, Howard and 
Arrington. Miss Pauline Buck of 
Hilsboro had been in the city for 
several days visiting the ladies in 
the.interest of the dub, and as a 
result 18 names were enrolled as 
charter members. This club is to i 
take up tbe study of Shakespeare, 
and the plays for tho next month’s 
study are “ Merchant of Venice,” 
“ McBeth” and “Tempest.” Miss 
Buck is a lady well versed in club 
work, having been for several 
years closely connected with some 
of the most prominent clubs of 
the state. She will prepare the 
club calendar for the year’s study 
which begins tbe first Friday in 
October, 1904, and as the club is 
composed of some of the bright
est women of our town tbe year
*»4 »  L i e  *<> Ka » n a  <il nr.tirtK rnwvt

work. The club expects to affili
ate with the federated clubs of tbe 
state in the near future. Tbe fol
lowing officers were elected to 
serve tor tbe year: Mrs. W . C. 
Lipscomb, president; Miss Woot
ters, vice president; Miss Brom
berg, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Coll Stokes, corresponding secre
tary; Miss Miller, critio; Mrs. C. 
N. Oorry, reporter. „

The club will meet the second 
Friday in J une at the residence of 
Mri. Lipscomb, when the pro
gram committee will be appointed 
and the calendar for the year be 
made out, the year’s work being 
assigned to each member. Mies 
Buck visits each club which she 
organizes twice during the club 
year. At one of these times she 
will give a parliamentary drill, 
and these visits are looked for
ward to very eagerly by the club 
members. The chib will hold 
open sessions twice during the 
year when the friends of the club 
can see the work being done. The 
membership is limited to 26.

X. X . X .
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■ :Best Cough Medicine for Children.
When you buy a cough medicine 

' for small children you want one in 
which you can place implicit con
fidence. You want one that not 
only relieves but cures. You 
want one that is unquestionably 
harmless. You wont one that is

K* sasant to take. Chamberlain’s 
ugh Remedy meets all of these 

conditions. Thero is nothing so 
good for the ooughs and colds in
cident to childhood. It is also a 
certain preventative and cure for 
croup, and there is no danger 
whatever from whooping oongh 
when it is given. It has been 
used in many epidemics of that 
disease with perfect success. . For
unlo hv Smi

“ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets with 
most satisfactory results,”  says 

Phelps, Houston, Tex.Mrs. F.
indigesti

r c SoldH A 1 W

her home at



erty is valued for taxation; would 
materially assist in the equaliza
tion. There are many men, and 

Lome of them “ amen corner fel- 
! Iowa,” who would hate awfully 
bad to see w bat a miserably low

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorised to make the

following announcements, subject | value they placed on their land for 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Judge

B. H. Gardner 
John Young Gooch 
J. M. Crook

r District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald 

or State Senator
C. C. Stokes 
John B. Peyton

'or Representative 
I. A. Daniel 
Jas. Christian

taxation compared with tbo selling 
price, and the way their neighbors.’ 
property is given in for taxes. 
You who doubt the truth of this 
statement, examine the tax roll. 
I f  it is not so in Upshur county, 
it ts certainly an exception to 
others in the state.— Big Sandy 
News.

of honor, maid of honor* and 
maids, who were: > Mrs. John La 
Gory, matron of homjr^-Mijia 
Augusta Mae Smith, ufkid of hon 
or; Helen Woodson, Jessie Tur
ner, Maggie Foster, Denny Ar- 
ledge, Ada Hutchins, Emily 
Smith, Aume Stokes and Mittie 
Baker, bridesmaids. The groom

For County Judge 
Porter New

Lanaford

ewrn&n
For Sheriff

A. W . Phillips 
John 0. Lacy 
Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tims

County Clark
C. G. (Gershom) I 
Nat E. Allbrigbt 
James Owens 

* Miss Freddie Luker 
For Tax Collector -

J. W. Bright man 
J. K. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A , Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
JU A. Sal las 
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 
John H. Ellis 
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Tyer *

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean 
Ross Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 8 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
Ab Tbo m as son 
L L  Jeffus

ifor Commissioner Prec. No. 4
U  W
J. E. Smith

' f  j?" _4. C. Starling -  
For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 

J. -W. Saxon
For Justice P ea^  Prec. No. 3 

W . R. Sneed
For Constable Prec. No. 1 

O. B. (Deb) Hale 
Bony Satterwhite 
N. 8. Box •

Ceafeferate BeaalM.
A  large number of the Confed

erate veterans of Houston county 
assembled in Crockett Tuesday to 
celebrate their annual reunion and 
renew a comradeship that is dear 
to the heart of every survivor of 
the lost cause. A  business meet
ing was held in the forenoon and 
at noon dinner was served the 
camp in the LeGory building by 
the Daughters of the Confederacy.
| To these old soldiers no dinner 
was ever prepared by fairer hands, 
no dinner was ever more relished 
and no hands were ever more 
lavish in the preparation. Two 
long tables extending nearly the 
length of the building were twice 
filled and twice emptied. Music 
was furnished by an orchestra of 
four pieces.

A t 2 o'clock appropriate exer 
cutes were held at the court house, 
which were opened with an invo
cation, address of welcome, etc. 
The house was crowded. The 
Lind Harmonics added much to 
the occasion with their singing an< 
Mrs. Walker King and Miss Etbe 
Wootters each sang a solo. Both 
the quartettes ami the solos were 
strongly applauded. A very 
pretty drill was given by the po 
pils of Mrs. Henry Baker's sohoo 
room. There were other features 
of the program that dt serve spec 
ial mention, but we have not the 
space to do so this week.

came ini the door at the rear of the 
pulpit, accompanied by bis best 
man, Mr. Fount Kelly of Ken- 
nard, and taking his stand at the 
side of the bride, bqth facing the 
audience, the rites of matrimony 
were impressively solemnised.

A  luncheon was served for the 
bridal party at the borne of the 
groom’s mother immediately fol- 
owing the shedding and a recep-„ 

tion followed from 4 to 6 o’clock 
in the afternoon, when many 
beautiful and costly presents were 
on display. The bride and groom 
are now at home at the residence 
of Mrs. Florence Arledge.

Wedded at MInN Nw *.
The society event of last week 

| in Crockett was the marriage o: 
Miss Sallie Hardin to Mr. John

at - iUt

fnm  Dr. Weedard.
G rafeland , T ex ., A p ril20. 

C rockett Co ubik b :
Concerning our primary election 

or elections, as the case may be, 
I  acknowledge that I have not 
posted myself as 1 might bar* 
done, but recognising the justioa 
of our old and common customs 
under similar circumstances as the 
present; that is, several candidates 
for the same office, 1 am still in 
dined to the opinion that two. 
primary elections would be just}!! 
able and legal to settle this diffi
culty.

W e are glad the Cocrikr  editor 
gave us the Isw concerning this 
matter, but 1 must say that I can*
not understand it to prevent two

n „ _ i  . _A 4 wuy t i l mu

Experiments are now being 
conducted in central Texas in re
gard to poisoning the boll weevil. 
The weevil has appeard on the 
yonng cotton plant and growers 
are taking time by the forelock in 
their attempt to poison it before 
the boil appears. The plan is to 
take a teaspoonful of paris green 
and a quart o f flour and mix. 
Early in the morning, while the 
dew is on the cotton, the mixture 
can be sprinkled on the plant and 
will stick to the damp leaves. 
The weevil, in feeding upon these 
leaves, becomes potsuoed and dies. 
Not all weevils can be destroyed 

gin this way, but many are now 
being killed and every weevil 

ly mean a boll of cotton 
The crop of weevils can 
I reduced by this method, 
sn is a very strong poisoa 

rt of flour should be 
its not killing the 

As the plant

BWJ J X lU K tge

church. The nuptials were sol
emnized Wednesday at high noon 
by Rev. S. F. Tenney, before an 
audience that filled the church to 
overflowing. To say that the 
wedding decorations at the church 
were beautiful will convey to the 
reader only in a vague way their 
real beauty. They hack to be seen 
for their beauty to be realized and 
fully appreciated. * Picture in 
your mind some cosy nook, vine- 
covered and flower-bedecked, with 
the voices of birds singing on a 
beautiful soring day, and your 
soul in peaceful touch with man
kind and your maker, and yon 
may then be able to picture some 
of the real beauties of the decora
tions— you will at least be able to 
picture them better than the writ
er can describe. A  canopy of 
smilax overhung the marriage 
altar and wreaths of smilax ex* 
tended from the ceiling to the 
walls on both sides. The pulpit 
was adorned with a wealth of 
flowers and surrounded with pots 
of ever pleasing ferns and palms. 
The scene presented was altogeth
er one of loveliness, simple in ar
rangement and tasty in effect. At 
precisely the noon hour a solo 
was sung by Miss Ethel Wootters 
in her usual charming manner and 
then the wedding march was play
ed on organ knd violin by Mrs. 
Walker King and Mr. Thomas

First came 
lady itsbeie— four o f 

■adiwo

primary elections in this case. It 
seems to me that the law provides 
for two elections in order that the 
nominee gel a majority of all who 
vote. Nobody wants two primary 
elections for different men for dif
ferent offices, but the same men 
for the same offices, and we want 
a majority of all who vote, in the 
primary election, to be demanded 
of every nominee.

The Courikr  editor, as well as 
X, may be ignorant concerning 
some things, but be knows in 
every case where any candidate, 
it matters not concerning the 
numbers of bis opponents, gets 
the majority of all the votes cast, 
be will be tbe nominee.

If we were to have but one pri
mary election, some of our nomi
nations would certainly be made 
with less than a majority of the 
votes cast in tbe election.

Let others over the county say 
something. 1 think that it is a 
matter of some importance, and 
will soon have to be disposed of, 
whether we are ready for it or 
not. It is the only way to pro
ceed that all of our nominations 
will be made, that every candidate 
may receive a majority of the votes 
oast in the election.

D r. W o o d a r d ,

J«d«e B. N. Gardner.
Judge B. H. Gardner of Pal

estine is in the city to-day. He 
is a candidate for District J udge, 
and is here in tbe interest of his 
candidacy. It is the first time we 
ever met Judge Gardner, and we 
are very favorably impressed with 
his pleasant address and fine ap- 
pearrr'ie. He is a very strong 
man intellectually, a fine lawyer 
and wouid make a good District 
Judge.— Athens Review.

How-

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. The 

preeeribe it and 
$ use it will have 
Id by Smith 4k

EVERYTHING AT COST.
STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

Here Are Som e Prices:

20 pounds Y. C. Sugar....... .............. ...............................‘.$1.00
18 White Sugar......... .............................................  1.-00
124 “  Goo^Green Coffee................................   1.00
124 “  I^ard Compound..................................... . . . . .  1.00
25 “  Navy Beans......... *..............................................  1.00
20 * “  A. & H. Soda......................................................  1.00
Magnolia Condensed Milk, can.............* ............................  10
Allspice per pound.........................................   15
Arbuckle’s Coffee, 2 packages.............................................. 25
2 pound can Tomatoes, each...............................................  7
Big Bale Smoking Tobacco, pound.................. .. .........  20
Duke’s Mixture, pound......................   35
Bluing, boxes, each............................................................ 24
Nugget Soap, cake............................   2

to
•Is m , Sot to oil Dry Goods, Note, SSoos end Hord-

Youra truly.

C. L . Shivers,
C o  It H a r p ,  T e x a s
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There really is no reason why you 
should • welter and broil daring the 
dog days this Summer.

U
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Fred Kauffmann
The Am erican  Tflilor 

CHICAGO, 0. S. A.
is building Skeleton (unlined) Coats to 
measure that weigh only 18 ounces, if 
made from flannels, wool crash or home
spuns, and still retain their shape. Ask

P
th

tr
n

R. L. BROOKS, RotellN, Toroo,

to tell you all about KAUFFMA1CIP8
“TIDY COOL" Sack.

tl
i

Public Service.
For sixty days my Stallion will be at 

tbe service of the public, at Smith’** 
Livery Stable in Cruokett. Terms
reasonable.

H. M. BARBEE.

St Charles Hotel,
Crockntt, Tuxaa.

On thn Way to tfco Depot.

Regular Meal* Only lit*. 
Beds 15c. Please Give 
Me a Call.

J. D. MISER, Proprietor.

Health it Youth.
Disease and sickness bring old 

age. Herbine, Ukep every morn
ing before breakfast, will keep 
you in robust Health, tit you to 
ward off disease. It cures consti
pation, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
fever, skin, liver and kidney com
plaints. It purifies the bloLl and 
diears tbe complexion. Mrs. D. 
W . Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes 
April 3, 1902: “ I have used Her- 
bine, and find it the best medicine 
for constipation and liver troubles. 
It does all you diaim for it  I  can 
highly recommend i t ” 50c a bot- 

Sold by Smith A

OUT OF SIGHT.
We cannot have everything in the 

line of drags and medicines in view. 
FirSt place many chemicals would lose 
their strength if exposed; second, too 
many thousands of different drugs to 
show. Bat we have them aU safe and 
aure enough. " I f  you don't aee whit
you want, ask for it’ ’—you’ll get it pure 

....................  Physicians’and at a fair flgnre.
a specialty.acriptions i

pre-

SMITH ft FRENCH DRUG CO.

tie.

| Bath Notice.
The Farmers and Merchants 

National Bank, located at Crock
ett. Texas, ts closing its affairs. 
All note holders and other credit
ors of tbe association are there
fore hereby notified to preseot the 
notes and other claims for pay-

n*10 2m
ta&ak!
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